Elementary School Choral Track

The Elementary School Choral Track seeks to:

- Offer an opportunity for elementary school students to develop their vocal skills and overall musicianship in a fun and encouraging atmosphere
- Provide a rewarding choral experience for singers of all ability levels
- Introduce elementary school students to a variety of choral repertoire, utilizing part-singing (canon, partner song, descant melody, etc.)
- Reinforce and enhance the concepts covered in students’ elementary school choirs and general music classes

Sample Daily Schedule:

Monday, June 26th through Friday, June 30th

9:00am-10:10am: Vocal exercises/technique, rehearse concert repertoire
10:15am-10:45am: Faculty recital (instrumental/vocal faculty performances)
10:50am-12:00pm: Music/singing games, rehearse concert repertoire

The Finale Concert takes place at 12:30pm on Friday, June 30th

Elementary School Choral Faculty:

Mrs. Jessica Smith, Owen J. Roberts School District (choir and general music)

- Elementary School Summer Music Camp applications must be received by June 16th
- Please visit www.wcupa.edu/SummerMusicCamps for brochures, Frequently Asked Questions, etc.